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summer in YM-Y- W service. $200 a month. For other jobs, stu 1" col, mciucimg v "v.nnrtniinvtprs! ins dailv vacation liiDie, scnooi,mi.i in- -"A summer'with a service group dents will receive room and board.
tWnntinnal. a visit to the United! Three or four sessions a week

is sure to pay off in interesting Students will be placed according
to their interests and financial Nations and some of the nationalworK, stimulating contacts, per-

sonal growth and friendship," needs, Miss Shinn explained
of the St. Louis group will be
spent in discussion and interviews
with community leaders and in
trips for observation of conditions
in housing, health, labor and in-

dustry, education and human rela-
tions.

Placements for summer serv-
ice work in both cities are open
to men and women students of
all races and creeds. ,

cieicRaiicn nuuumucu icia, cuu-tio- n,

and religion and the church.
Field trips will take the group

to places such as the New York
stock exchange, Amalgamated
Cooperative Housing Troject,
the Maritime Union Hiring hall,
the United Nations and Hyde
Park.
Students doing summer service

Ruth Shinn, YWCA sponsor, said
Tuesday. -

"Summer service provides op-
portunities for work and study
for the college student who is In
search of a better understanding
of the problems of the world and
nation," she added.
College summer service is of

Length of employment varies
from seven to nine weeks. The
group program is planned for
seven weeks.

The Washington group will
hold three or four meetings a
week for field trips, forums with
outstanding leaders and informal
group discussions.
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Students will live in the agen- -Louis will be placedAccording to Miss Shinn, thefered in Washington, ,D. C, and
St. Louis, Mo. entire program covers the follow- - in a communi y centerAl.'SJSiStudents going to Washington. ing areas: economic, with special program, orvimua ui ua1OU.c " 1" " This

concern for labor-managem- re-- agency for a minimum of 35 hours agencies. In some cases inayD. C, will be employed full time
involve a cooperative arrangementby a social Or governmental agency lations: health and welfare, with

or labor union. For some jobs stu- - a look at public and private ways Jobs in past summers, Miss
Shinn said, have called for direc-
tion of play and recreation groups,

in which students manage their
own living unit.

For further information about
summer service work, students
may contact Ruth Shinn at the
YWCA office, Ellen Smith hall.

coachina soorts, teaenmg nancu- -
crafts and simple dramatics, ad
vising small club groups in varied

SMU Air Agp Division
Continues Education Annual Art Exhibition Opens

officials, advises the division of
the needs in their local areas.

A National Aviation Educa-
tion Council conference was
held in St. Louis, Feb. 22 and
23. Its purpose was to gather
together those active in avia-
tion education in the Middle-we- st

for a mutual discussion of
practices and programs.
At the conference were teach..... i ... (.; .11.. 1 : 4

ers, representatives of airlines,

By ALLAN GARFINKLE
Staff Writer

Forty hours flying time will
whisk a person from Lincoln to
the farthest point in the world.

The contraction of the earth's
time dimension to such negligible
size is one of the most signhVant
facts of our time. The University
Air Age Education division is at-

tempting to make us conscious of
the consequences of the epochal
situation which makes the earth
smaller than was Nebraska 50
years ago.

Dr. Frank Sorenson has been
a nationally known leader in
the field of air age education
for the past ten years and it
was largely through his impetus
that the special air age division
was established last summer.
The division, while centered at

the University, operates through

the Civil Aeronautics Administra
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tion, industry, the navy and the
air force. Attending from the

VISITING POLITICIANS Two republican candidates lor governor exicna meuuiy ir uma ,. . .
each other in the heat of the political battle. Victor Anderson (1.) and Robert Crosby (r.) show
that they still can be friends. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

Crosby Urges Cutting Off Fedreal Aid
For State Governmental Departments

University was Marilyn C. Link,
the coordinator of the Nebraska
Air Age division, who acted as
recorder of a panel discussion
group.

Other Nebraskans present were
O. S. Rae of the State De-
partment of Aeronautics and Maset up by compact, to adminis

ter the program.
jor J. B. Montgomery, Strategicout the state on all educationalWhen asked of tax-raisi- ng

methods, Crosby declared that he! levels. The directors have formu Air Command, Offutt air base,
who spoke at the conference

By STAFF WRITER i approach to the entire matter of!

Republican gubernatorial -- norni-, public assistance,
nation seeker, Robert Crosby, Crosby declared that now is not
Tuesday afternoon attempted to the time for expanding state gov-convi-

35 University faculty ernment with international
that a policy which ficulties as they are. "Perhaps in

would cut off Federal aid to states three years," he said, such gov-an- d

still keep state governmen- - ernmental growth can be at-t- al

functions from expanding is a tempted.

Greatly increased interest in
believed that some form of jn- - lated a five-poi- nt program for im-co-

tax would probably be plementation of its objective of
airer than the present property faking 'schools conscious of the

tax. However, he added that an needs of the air age, and then
income tax would perhaps not providing them with materials

Courtesy Lincoln Star.
PAINTING ON DISPLAY . . ..Max Beckmann's "Bird Vendor"
is studied by Lois Walker and Bill Urbank at the opening of
the 'annual show sponsored by the Nebraska Art Association.

the field was evidenced by con
ference attendance, which dou
bled that of last year.produce enough revenue, un tne which they can apply to geogin suDDorun? me jricK-nioa- n

raphy, history and other courses. CM:MLM; T AMJ AAt IC W. Rook Elected Headplan, as opposed to the Missouri
Valley authority. Crosby said he

other hand, a two per cent sales
tax might produce too much rev-
enue, he said.

Special courses in aviation me
favored an Interstate agency, jyi.iuiuy.3ia iu-uii- iu

0 Rodo Engineer Unf
Eisnt memoers or xne univer- - tne sociology department: .raui Charles W. Rook, associate pro

chanics are conducted with the
cooperation of the Civil Air Pa-
trol at five Nebraska high schools.
The number of high schools giv-
ing these training courses for the

sity sociology department will at- -, the sociology department; Paul
at:soclolSy; and Jovce O. Hertzler,Midwest Sociology Society

Lucas Presents Paper On NU

Social Work Training Program

positive program.
"There is no reason for fed-

eral grants in aid to the de-

partments of health, labor, pub-

lic assistance or any of the
other 36 divisions of state gov-

ernment," he declared.
When asked if rejecting federal

aid would necessitate raising state
taxes, he answered it would if
other states continued to accept
grants. However, Crosby added,
the action of one state or of sev-

eral states in refusing federal aid
might "nudge" Congress into cur

orofessor ol sociology,Ames, la., assistant professor Alanrapidly expanding aviation indus-
try is expected to double by next
fall. P. Bates announced Tuesday,

fessor of electrical engineering,
has been elected chairman of the
Omaha-Linco- ln section of the In-
stitute of Radio Engineers.

Rook, an instructor in com-
munications, was chosen by mail
vote of the members of the In-
stitute, which is composed of rep-
resentatives from several fields of
radio.

Graduates who will attend are
Max Burchard, George Dixon,
Benjamin Keeley, D. Paul Miller.capped Children."

Lucas also attended a meetingThe use of University faculty
members as well as Board of Con

The conference, at which eight
midwestern states will be repre-
sented, will be held March 20 to
23.

Four members of the staff and O. Meyer Chosentrol staff in providing a special-

ized professional training program

of the executive committee of the
American Association of Psychi-
atric Social Workers in New York
city Feb. 22 and 23.

Several air age clinics with
the purpose of giving practical
orientation to instructors in the
use of air age teaching devices
have been held at various points
in the state. At one town teach-
ers were given an air-ey- e view
of soil conservation in practice.

four graduate students of the Uni-.nlirt- Ki I Inii-it- i HaririWIIMII WIIIWII IbMMversity will attend, Bates saidwas the subject of a paper pre-

sented by Leon Lucas last week. Members of the staff who will Ormand Meyer, sophomore in
attend, in addition to Bates, are: the College of Business AdminEngineering Societies

To Meet Jointly Tonight
Special clinics and workshops James M. Reinhardt, chairman of .istration, will serve as president of

tailing the program.
As a basis for his policy of

decentralized control, he quoted
Woodrow Wilson as saying, "A
growth of central government
has always meant a devolution
of personal liberties."

Crosby particularly attacked the
state public assistance policy. It
is "ludicrous" to him, he said, that
todav when business prosperity

will be conducted this summer by
the division. Ag Union SchedulesCooperating with the air age dl

tne uenan union uierary society
for the second semester.

Other officers are: Gerald Bry-
ant, vice president; Arlene Irons,!isl?Le 1 !ifSCh'li Feed For Workers

Lucas, assistant professor of
social work, read the paper at
the annual meeting of the
American Orthopsychiatric as-

sociation in Atlantic City, N. J.
The paper pertained to psych-
iatric social work training in
Nebraska.

The faculty participation in dej
termining the training program
serves as an example of how in

and Taghi Kermoni,secretary;

Felfon and Wolf

Your Exclusive Smith-Coron- a

Dealer in Lincoln

Rent a NEW portable type-
writer.
If you desire to purchase the
portable, rental iu- -st will be
deducted from price of type-
writer within 3 months
period.

Phone 77 1228 P

and employment are at a peak
even thoueh a false boom state

Members of three engineering
societies will hear a discussion of
natural gas transmission at a joint
meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

Larry Shomaker, vice president
in charge of sales of Northern
Natural Gas Co., will address
members of the American Society
o f Mechanical Engineers, the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers and the American So-

ciety of Civil Engineers at the
meeting in Room 206, Richards
Laboratory.

Ag Union plans for coming
events will be revealed Wednes-
day night at a chilf feed for all
Ag Union workers at 6:30 p.m. in
the Ag Union.

Professor T. H. Godding, faculty
adviser for the Ag Union build

aid is also at an all-ti- high.

treasurer.
Members are planning a party

Saturday, March 8, which is open
to all University students. It will
be in room 303, Temple.

Regular discussions are held the
first and third Tuesday each

He allowed that $55 a month is

Department of Aeronautics, the
State Education Association and
Teachers College. The division
also with civilian and
military defense agencies and
helps in the preparation of pro-
grams of instruction in the role
of aviation in the nation's defense.

A statewide advisory committee,
composed of school and aviation

terdepartmental cooperation makesnot sufficient to enable old per-

sons to live more than an "ani-
mal existence." But he declared ing committee, will speak on "The

Student month at 7:30 p.m., Room 303,Student's Place in the
Union." Temple. 'that the system of pensions should

he examined carefully. No uni
form age can be set for retire-
ment, he said, and no uniform
amount can be set for pensions.

"The amount of assistance,"
he added, "should be in pro- -
nnrtlon to the need."

possible such curriculum, not om-erwi- se

available, for small com-

munities, a School of Social Work
report said.

The program also serves to
create better professional integra-

tion of allied training in anticipa-

tion of later professional team-wo- rk

relationships, the report
continued.

At the same conference, Lucas
discussed a paper by Prof. Cor-

nelia H. Allen of the University
of Buffalo entitled, "The Adap-

tation of a Camp Setting for
Therapeutic Work with Handi- -

He also said that he would pre-

fer the administrative, rather than
the legislative "rule of thumb"
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BOARD J Peterson Backers -
f ( hmwlvveanesaay

Practice for singing chorus of I Q flail LuliipUltjll
University students for Governor

vol Pftprsnn erouo will meet
Wednesday night at the nome oi
Governor Peterson's personal sec-

retary, to decide future action of
the group, Jean Caha, group mem

"Girl Crazy" in Temple, room 24

7 p.m.
Alpha Kappa Psi meeting,

Union, 7:15.
NU Med Meeting, Dr. K. T. Mc-Gin- nis

speaker, 7:30, Parlor Y,
Union.

Cosmopolitan Club dance, 7:30
p.m. Union, Room 313.

Ag Union Workers, chili feed,
7:30 p.m. Ag Union Lounge, Dr.
T. H. Goodding, speaker.

Goals and Values YWCA Com

ber, said Tuesday.
Miss Caha said the group will

1
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stage a general campaign on
campus in an attempt to get stu-

dents interested in politics. She
said the main purpose of the
campaign would be to "get stu-

dents out to vote for Peterson.
Tho n will hand out but

mission Group, 5:00 p.m. Southeast
room, Ellen Smith Hall, leader

tons, Miss Caha said, and will holdNorma Lothrop.
Fine Arts, YWCA Commission nublic meetings in which they will

Group, 4:00 p.m. Southeast room, try to better acquaint students
Ellen Smith Hall, leader, Elaine with Governor Peterson and his
tsmitnoerger. policies.
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AT IMLER'S
BATES

ah A &hs jyrFABRIC-FASHIO- N SHOW

TO
w INTERNATIONAL

Two Complete Showings

12:30 and 2:30, Thursday

AUDITORIUM . . . Fourth Floor

YOU MUST NOT MISS this dramatic presenta-

tion of Bates' famous DISCIPLINED
COTTONS in patterns adapted from
coururier originals! -- v ' CHESTERFIELDS11 S .1

much MILDER and give you; Ji - 1 11 mm mM MMMiMf SI J1 AY V T 1111

the ADDED PROTECTION of
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TAST-E

FROM THE REPORT OF A WELL-KNOW- RESEARCH ORGANIZATION
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